Food
Soba - Noodles

Rice / Donburi

All of the noddle dishes are served with Inari Zushi

All of the Rice dishes are served with Miso soup and Pickles

- COLD -

Zaru Soba

15

Scallion and wasabi served with chilled dashi dipping sauce

Tuna Donburi

19

Blue Fin Tuna sashimi
marinated in our special soy sauce over rice

ざる蕎麦

まぐろ漬け丼

Ume Oroshi Soba

16

Uni Ikura Donburi

Pickled plum, grated daikon and nori served in a chilled dashi

Sea urchin and salmon roe over rice

梅おろし蕎麦

うにいくら丼

19
Tempura Zaru Soba
Today's assortment of tempura served with chilled dashi dipping sauce

25

Miyazaki Wagyu Beef Donburi

28

Wagyu beef and soft-boiled egg over rice
宮崎牛温卵丼

天ぷらざる蕎麦

Side Dishes

- HOT -

Hanamaki Soba

17

Tempura

15

Topped with ariake nori, ginger and scallion served in a hot dashi

Today's tempura

花巻蕎麦

天ぷらの盛り合わせ

Kinoko Kitsune Soba

Aburi - Age
16

Seasonal mushrooms, deep fried tofu and scallion served in a hot dashi

11

Fried tofu served with barley miso and scallion
炙りお揚げ

きのこきつねそば

Grilled Nama - Fu

10

Our signature wheat protein with miso

Kamo Nanban Soba

19

生麩田楽

Sliced duck, ginger and scallion served in a hot dashi

Dashimaki Tamago

鴨南蛮蕎麦

10

Japanese style egg omelette

Udon - Noodles

出汁巻き玉子

- COLD -

Udon in Chilled Dashi

Saba Zushi
17

Egg, myoga, ginger, grated daikon, shiso and shredded kombu
in a chilled dashi

7

Kyoto style cured Japanese mackerel pressed sushi
鯖寿司

ぶっかけうどん

Today's Special Lunch MP
Served with a seasonal side dish, pickles and miso soup
本日の日替わり定食

- HOT -

Curry Udon

16

Beef tendon stew, deep fried tofu, fried onion and scallion
in a hot house made curry broth

Seasonal Shojin cuisine Prix fixe Menu

きざみカレーうどん

All Vegan: 4 courses
今月の精進料理コース

Yuba Egg Udon

18

Tofu skin, scallion and ginger served in hot broth
ゆば玉子うどん

by Kajitsu

A 20% gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more
* Due to our style of cuisine, gluten and mushroom allergies cannot be accommodated

55

